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TOPPINGS SYSTEMS

PROJECT PROFILE
Jackson Park Playground

Micro-Top XT has extraordinary adhesion and ability to withstand prolonged pedestrian and vehicular trafﬁc. In these respects, the
material is far superior to conventional cementitious coatings. Micro-Top XT provides a tough, water-retardant coating that
substantially reduces water penetration, freeze-thaw scaling and concrete carbonation. It is a “breathable” coating that releases
normal entrapped vapor without loosening or blistering.

Bomanite Toppings System: Micro-Top XT

PROJECT STATISTICS
Project Name:
Jackson Park Playground

Location: Broken Arrow, OK
Project Designer:
PDG Incorporated

Main Contractor:
RJC Planning Group

Install Completed: April 2013
Sq. Ft.: 1,228
Bomanite Systems:
Toppings Systems Micro-Top XT by Bomanite
Custom Colors

Bomanite Licensed Contractor:
Bomanite of Tulsa
P.O. Box 471189
Tulsa, OK 74147
TEL: 918-744-6272
FAX: 918-744-8470

Website: www.bomaniteoftulsa.com
Email: charles@bomaniteoftulsa.com
CLICK HERE FOR PROJECT PROFILE

Bomanite Licensee, Bomanite of Tulsa worked with architects PDG Incorporated to create a unique and
one of a kind design for Jackson Park located in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma. Micro-Top XT by Bomanite in
several custom colors were chosen to create a vibrant and fun playground. The colorful concrete design
blended well with the dynamic aquatic play features of the splash pad and shade shelters. The Jackson
Park Splash Pad is the largest in the community and covers approximately 2,200 square feet.
Micro-Top XT by Bomanite is a two-part, polymer-modiﬁed cementitious coating consisting of a unique
rubber-like polymer liquid and a cement-aggregate blend. It can be applied over almost any clean,
sound surface including concrete, cement block, tile, metal and wood in a wide range of colors and
graphics. Micro-Top XT has extraordinary adhesion and ability to withstand prolonged pedestrian and
vehicular trafﬁc. In these respects, the material is far superior to conventional cementitious coatings.
Micro-Top XT provides a tough, water-retardant coating that substantially reduces water penetration,
freeze-thaw scaling and concrete carbonation. It is a “breathable” coating that releases normal
entrapped vapor without loosening or blistering. Typical uses include concrete exterior restoration,
parking structure protection, sidewalk resurfacing, wall reﬁnishing and installation coating, stadium
renovation, swimming pool walkways and balcony deck surfacing.
The Bomanite Toppings Systems are applied by specially trained and licensed Bomanite Contractors, ensuring consistent
quality in every application. Every Bomanite Licensed Contractor is part of a network of architectural concrete experts –
professionals who receive ongoing technical training to ensure that your project is completed on time, on budget, and beyond
your expectations. To ﬁnd your local certiﬁed expert near you, visit www.bomanite.com/toppings

   Features and Beneﬁts of Bomanite Micro-Top XT







Excellent adhesion and weathering resistance
Slip resistance underfoot
Long wearing under trafﬁc
Retards water and salt penetration
Resists ultra-violet degradation from longterm exposure to sunlight
Environmentally safe (entirely water-based)

NEWS   

PRODUCT FOCUS: Bomanite Toppings Systems - Broadcast Aggregate

Founded in 1964 as Continental Cars, First Texas Honda is a part of family-owned and operated
Continental Automotive Group in Austin. In late 2012, First Texas Honda completed a state-of-the-art
renovation to the Steck Avenue showroom and is now the largest Honda dealership in the world at over
140,000 square feet.
Bomanite Licensed Contractor, Texas Bomanite worked with project designer Architect’s Inc. in the initial
design phase in providing several different ﬂooring systems for First Texas Honda, which is the largest
Honda dealership in the world at over 140,000 square feet.
Bomanite Aggregate was installed at the front entry with blue aggregate base to correspond with the
notable Honda blue. The Bomanite Aggregate System has a short dry time, high durability, and low
maintenance; A great solution for a high-trafﬁc entry way.

DID YOU KNOW...

?

 ...that Bomanite Exposed Aggregate System

Sandscape Texture can be designed for highly
durable surfaces? Applications such as plazas,
shopping centers, schools and exterior walkways—anywhere improved wear resistance for
light- to moderate-duty vehicular or foot trafﬁc is
necessary is perfect for Bomanite Sandscape.
For more information on our Exposed Aggregate
Systems, click here.

 ...a Bomanite Custom Polished Concrete Floors

meet all national traction standards? With an
average test result greater than .70 (wet) Static
Coefﬁcient of Friction, correctly installed
Bomanite Polished concrete ﬂooring is very slip
resistant in both wet or dry conditions. Click here
to learn more about the Bomanite Custom
Polishing Systems.

Imprint Systems offer versatility
 ...Bomanite
unlike pre-cast unit pavers or natural stone?

Bomanite Imprinted concrete can be
constructed with different textures, colors and
patterns. Using several colors and patterns
give this pathway an instant designer look.
For more information on our Bomanite Imprint
Systems click here.

 ...that Bomanite Patene Artectura is the

efﬁcient, affordable way to transform plain,
gray concrete into beautiful, artistic spaces?
Indoors or outdoors, residential or
commercial, new construction or retroﬁt...
Patene Artectura offers the kind of versatility
traditional concrete treatments can’t match.
Click here for information on our Bomanite
Toppings Systems.

 ...that Grasscrete can be used for pedestrian access?

The
Grasscrete system is probably the easiest grass reinforcement
system to walk on. The shape of the pocket allows feet to step
predominantly on concrete. Voids can be ﬁlled with grass or choice
of stone, providing an additional solid surface for pedestrian use. To
learn more about the Grasscrete, click here.

CONTACT   
The Bomanite product line is installed only through the licensed Bomanite network, and exclusively by specially trained and highly
skilled Licensed Contractors. For the Bomanite Licensed Contractor nearest you, visit www.bomanite.com/locate or call 303.369.1115

If you know someone who would like
to read Impressions, please forward
this e-news.

The Bomanite Company
8789 Auburn Folsom Rd. #108
Granite Bay, CA 95746
(303) 369-1115
www.bomanite.com

We hoped you enjoyed this e-news.
If you would like to subscribe to
Impressions, Click Here.

